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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

! ment can entered into. It is hoped and! J^CALS inW3nt Decision ІП FifS Ш 

■ expected that this will he done. j БІІГЗПСв E»3SCS.
An analysis of the water, which was 

made before the work was begun, showsplease take notice , J judgement of f.:r reaching imp 
The Men's Society of the Church of ; ^ con;;1wri ii, ,

Sunday evening.

r-
GTpOr iHMls XV.,S

I 1 landed out by tin- Г »urt of 'Ap;je..!*> 
at Toronto recently, 
that the fire insur.mo 

! cannot ev. de liabilities in <v,s • of tyro 
where there is any insurable inter- st

Summer Change 
Of Time!

In Effect June 4 1911

it to he of rem irkable pnritv and softness. England organized on 
It is absolutely free from bacteria and is Officers elected : E. II. Harvey, Presi-That after Nov. 1st, 1910. our business wi'l be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value 

stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

Its effe t w i t
dent: A. C Grant, vice-president; Geo.about as perfect a drinking water 

be procured anywhere*.
The pipe enters Chamcook lake at its

No. 4. Kxpress C orrection foi southwesteiu extremity, a few rods north
of the track. An eight-inch pipe follows 

1 the course of the track for 8,500 feet, and 
J then hv the aid of ч 50 h. p. gasoline en- 

a distance of

as can ;н і m:c>
A. Craig, Treasurer.

as our
Dr. Alexander met with a painful and , аП(д the property remning in t’n»- h-mdi 

disagreeable accident on Thursday, his ()^ ;ny (:o»]Cevn t!).:t has v .. I c
horse acting adty, undertook to kick the і ilardwarc firm of Hr< « > s Sac мг.!. Ijd., 
wagon to pieces, the Dr. jumping out

OCEAM LIMITED
Depart St. Joliu 11.20 a.m.

insured agaihst'llre in the KfiK'ii-
sprailied his font quite badly and ,s ,c.r ( ; .П),.1Л ( MmpuiiY. 

getting around by the ht Iv of a cane

W :1S
No 134 Express correction f r j ,s forct'-1 u”the 1,111 -

I something like 7,900 Let, through Sen- 
! ator McKay's woods (crossing the St.
! J°hn roa(1 a <ew rods north of the Catho- ba<n__ be(ore bcl]lg C|uielc,l. 
lie cemetry) to a concrete reservoir on ______ ^

to OderMARITIME EXPRE S
I The horse damaged the carriage pretty

It made an assignment
Wade, shortly ..fu r the property 
destroyed by lire The insurance <:■ ti

the fir.- loss >ii

Depart St. John 18.30. 
[Daily except Sunday]

FOR
Quebec aiul Montreal

Back BayANDREW McSEE I
pant declined to pay 

The Rogue's Gallery on exhibition on I gr()limi by the ass.pnmi nt

Monday evening, Mav 29th. in the base- j transfer of the hardware V' трасе/
nient of St. Mark's chinch. The girlsi property to Mr. Wade, they had taciv 
branch of VV. A. will give art entertain- S relieved from liability, 

ment consisting of mn- c, characters, j y[, Wade took the matter to Hu: 
etc. in connection with the tt'ove. Home courts and was awarded judg tient ;t- 
made candv during intermission. Ail- mountin'; t.» if 2.407.op. I'he insurance

the top of the hill overlooking tin*
This reservoir has a capacity of 250.0О0 

Provision has been made for

town

gallons.
its enlargement should the town make aon the merchants here this week.BACK BAY

Via the Only 
All Canadian Route!

Miss Violet Williamson of Letete called 
Mrs. Johnston of Blacks Harbor, Mi s on frjenr]s bere Tuesday.

Annie Thompson and Miss McCormick 

of Eastport passed through here Satur-

permanent contract with the Çompanv. 
From the reservoir the water is bn u»ht 
in bv gravitation in a 12 inch main fol 
lowing the highway almost the entire 

A 10 inch pipe llOOtt. long, 
The en

Stella Mitchell made a flying trip to

Eastport Mom lay.
Mrs, Tiot of Eastoort visited Mrs, 

Emma Barrett Sunilav.

company appealed but the npp*v*l «'.is 
the ( '■< і ,r; of

day evening enroule to * ennfield.
George Phinnev returned home from 

the Magdalene Islands Saturday.
Mrs. Harvey Henley slid continues in j (,ance at Letete Tuesday evening.

To comme net:mission 10 and 5 emts. 

at S p. m.
distance.
carries the water to the hotel, 
ire distance traversed by the pipes

і dismissed with costs bZT. QE0RQE
FISH - MARKET

Appeal, Teredith J., dissettring.A number of young folks enjoyed the ------- ------------
The R. G. A. Diamatic Club pvt on 

I the 4 act drama “Strife" at Heaver fia- - 
. bor Wedm sdav evening to an audience j 
j that completely filled the 1 ouse. 
taking part started from here under the 
leadership of Stuart McAilam in a hay 

I rack for a straw ride, а yoBy. party that 
! well filled the rack. They arrived home 

about 3 a. ill. likely a pretty tired but 

I pleased party.

IS l-

bout 23,250 feet,-Beacon.
very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Hooper, Mrs.
Andrew Cook has purchased a new- 

motor boat,
Mamie Hooper returned home from

Full assortment of fc resh and 
Cured F.sh A. ways on hand.

IMAGES EAY
Sandie and fas. Corseaddvn, Alfred 

McGowan have
George McGee. Miss Lizzie Hat‘on and 
Jas. McGee were iu Eastport V\ ednes-. Eastpor; Tuesday after a visit with rela- ;

lives there.

ThosePRICES-RI і HT
Wm. McCarthy

Thompson ami XX m. 
completed their weirs in the harbor.ADVERTISEday.

Samuel Craig and. daughter Miss Hilda Miss Alice Snider and broil,ei Jarvis,Mrs. Seymour Theriault of Lords Cove 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harr\ Epps j ylsjte(j frjends here last week. Frank Cassidy, sr , Mick el King, nd

to St.IN THEwere
of St. George Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. T. Henley is spending a few days

Wm, Harkins were passengers 
John by Stmr. Connors Bros. Thursday 

returning Saturday.
Mrs Citas. Brown went to St. John 1-у 

train Thursday eVvning.
Lobster fishing is about over as 

of the men are bringing their traps in.

Mrs. Wilson Maw. і they sr, 
turned home from I'etinfiebl Ridge niter 
making a brief visit will! lier daughters 
Mrs. Caller McKay and Mrs. iiarv.y 

Cawley.
The fishermen here a. e getting ready 

foi salmon fishing and expect tu have 

their nets ready by the 9th of June.
The steam scow and dredge has arriv-

Carrie Hooper of Le tang visited our For Sals X
Sunday school Sunday.

Wm. Mitchell of St. Andrews visited 
Some of the voung people are practic parenls here Sunday.

Bismarck Dick called here Wednesday

“GREETINGS”Motor Boat aboutA very pretty 
18x5 exceptionally strong built boat 
and in good condition, will'aTso make

at her home here. ------- ----------- -
The young lads forming the junior | 

і liase fiall tea 1.1 walked ‘low 1, to Back flax !ing running for Dominion day.
a trade for Horse and r.g or Sub-Mrs. Jas. Leavitt spent one day recent

ly with Mrs. Jas. McGee.

so.ne
on business. Wednesday and played the junior teamIboat for above. Apply at

Greetings Office.
A number of young folks enjoyed a 

David Leavitt of Letang is busy farm- ( picnjc qt Jilisses Isiar,d Wednesday, 

ing for people here.
Mrs. Album and Mrs. Tom French

Deer Island and Campobelio : at that place, some of Whom were pretu has re-
1 ig juniors, however they were both big 
and little laken into camp by the plucky 

f ** walkers to the time of 5 to 4. After the

Service

Stmr. “VikingLETANG 1calletl on friends here Sunday evening. I 

Miss Violet Williamson of Letete call - ! 

ed on friends Tuesday morning.

game the vanquished treated the visitor.W. S. R JUS A SON 
General Deal: r 
Pennfield, N. B.

Miss Edith Lank is spending a few 
j days at her home in Welchpcol.

Mrs. Alfred Leslie spent Monday ev- j tyjrs. Wm. Hinds sr. was called to St. 
ening with her daughter Mrs. V ent George 

worth Quigley.
Miss Shea was the guest of Mrs. L 

McGee Saturday evening.

Jilll., Feb., March and April j 10 fine spread of ea’ahlvs and till-;
started on their homeward walk in the 
best of spirits arriving here about 9 P m

1 -19І1-

Monday: Leave l.’Etete for St.
Stephen, 7.30 a.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for j 
Letite.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay fori ”the d.ffere t points along the line to
St. Ste- hen, 7 3 ) a m. spend the holiday fishing visiting etc

Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for fi. ,
. And of ourse the delapadated fit outs

Back Bay. | that the C P.R. are furnishing for this
Saturday: Leave L Etete during I

Jun. and March, Back Bay during|
Feb. and April, for s(» Andre .vs. |
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An-1 
drews, i.on

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public- 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. m. unless utherA'ise stated below.
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursdav, Jan.
5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7.00. Tuesday, Jan, 31,
8.30, Thursday, Feb. 2nd, 10.00.
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb.
16th, 10.00, Thursdav, March 2nd, 9.00,
Thursday, March 16, 9.15. Tuesday 
April 4tli, 7.45, Tuesday Apri 1 18, 7.00.

Touching on all Mos ut Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, ^unardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport,
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St.
Andrews.

Tuesday bv the illness of her 
granddaughter, Miss Mary Hinds.

Percy Stewart spent Sunday at his 

■ home in Mascarene.

on

The Silver Lining m. A huge number of passengers left 
St, John west by the Shoreline Div.

ed at Dipper Harbor West.
The Orangemen of Kings own lodge, 

No 140 held their meeting in R- T. 
Mawhinnev's hall Saturday evening.

Stmr. Connors Bros, landed freight 
her way to St. John Thursday.

Jo'm Thompson of Dipper Harbor 
West who spent the winter months in 
Maine has returned home.

W. II. Mago van has been doing some 
Stmr. Connors B: s.

1 It was not always possible for Mrs. 
Leahy, from her . ermaneut station at 
the washtub,. to appreciate-the sdvet 
lining which Mr. Leahy continsallv dis I 
covered in every cloud, and pinn 1 ed out 

to her.
"I’ve lost me job, Nora,” he said, 

cheerfully, the other day , "but this is 
the time vo:: ought to be thankful I’m 
not as smart as some people.”

“Why should I be thankful for that?” 
inquired Mrs. Leahy, pausing lor an in
stant to wipe her glistening forehead 
with her damp apron.

“Tisaisy seen,” and her husband

і Wednesday it is reported about 30(1 for
Miss Snider and Miss Joanna Hooper 

I and Messrs Wesley Mitchell and Horace 

McLeese of Back Bay visited the Sunday on
A good position can be had by am-' 

bilious voung men and ladies in the School here Sunday afternoon.
John Thompson of Beaver Harborfield of “ Wireless” or Railway tele-

Since the 8 hour law became called
branch took that day to have one ol 
the worst accidents that lias been on thefriends here Sunday afternoon.ongraphy.

effective, and since the wireless com- Isaac McVicar and Theodore Hickey 
establishing stations were in St. George on Tuesday evening.

Joe Clark of St. George spent a few j

branch lor some time.
Instead of the Co. trying to do some

thing toward accomodating their patrons 
j and sending a spCiinl t;.rough to take 
I them hack tliev perpitrated another out

ille suffering public by paying 
attention to the f >rwarning of the | 

mail, only ■ ending a i pecial to Lepreau or 
New River having 30 or 40 people stran- I

panics are
throughout the country there is a gret t 
storage of telegraphers. Positions days here this week, 
pay beginners from S70 to $90 per! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trainer .pent 
month, with good chance of advance j Sunday with friends in Pennfield.

Mrs. Jas. T. Hinds spent Sunday with

carpenter work on
Mrs. Maggie Brown and two children

of St. John West were Week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thus Belmore.

A pertv was held in E01 testers hall 
Wednesday evening, refreshments were 

served.
Mrs. Silas Mawliiiu.ey called on rela

tives at Dipper Harbor Sunday.
Miss Alice Snider and Fred Mawhin- 

nev enjoved a drive Monday evening.
• A whist party was held at the home of 

Mike Cassidy Saturday evening.
A number of young people enjoyed a 

sail to thé island Wednesday.
A lady visitor arrived by boat from St. 

1 John Satltrdav to visit Mrs. Ed. Clark .it 
Dipper Harbor West.

A rage on
The National Telegraph Liment.

stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all

no
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hinds, St. George. 

Mrs O’Neill, Grand Manan, arrived
gazed t jlerantly at her from his cotn- 

"If I wasfortab'e chair by the stove.
'terry Dolan now, and out of me job. 
I’d be losin’ $2 a day instead of $1.50. 
You think o’ that, me darlin’, an’ ’twill 

j put the heart into iou. same as it has .11-

here Friday to spend the summer.
Everybody has been busy farming the 

past week.

, ed along the lines at different places j
that they Igraduates into positions- It will pay 

to write them for full details at
many of whom it was necessary 
he back to grt to their work on Tnurs-you

Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia. day.
During the past week the important

1 to me.”
arrivals at Mauchester from North Am-1 

і erican ports in -luded the Manchester 
I liner Manchester Engineer, from Halifax 

Willis Lee and wife of Eastport were and St. John, N. В , with a cargo con
sisting largely of timber, provisions, hay

--------------------------- -

At the Senate hearing on reciprocity 
Judge Sullivan, Philadelphia book paper 
manufacturer, made the statement that 
if the reciprocity agreement passed $105,- 
000,000 of capital in forty-five United 
States mills would have to go out of bus
iness, because, said he, “Canadiais 
could sell book pa pet cheaper than it 
could be produced in this country.” And 
yet some Canadians profess to fear injury 
to Canadian trade from reciprocity !”

Til os. Mulherrin of New River Mil s 
accompanied by his daughters, Mrs. Jos 
Galbraith, Lorneville; Mrs. Oliver Stin

son,

SACK BAYs Fairyiile: and Mrs- Geo, Cook, St.
with him to attend to the

!
week-end visitors here.

Wm. Wass has moved into the Boyn- and asbestos fibre. St. John is one of
I the ports at which the Manchester liners

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

John, were 
re tuning of the body of their brother

ton Hanley house.
Mrs. O’Neill of Grand Manan passed \ regularly call. It ranks next to Montre- 

through here Thursday afternoon en- ■ al in the export trade of Canada, and 
route to Letang. is the winter port of Canada, and is the

Misses Winnie and Elva Cook return- ! winter port of twelve trans-Atlantic
steamship lines. So rapidly is its trade 

Mrs. Jas. McGee, sr. spent one day re- j increasing that additional harbor facili-

cently with Mrs. Jas. McGee.
Mrs. Pearl Cook and daughter Freda government. The Grand Trunk Рас fic 

spent one dav last week with Mrs. Wil- Railways have purchased large tracts of
land adjacent to the two harbors, and

; Thos. M. who was interred in the burial 
ground at the Catholic church here in 

■ 1904. The liody was removed to the 
new cemetery and laid beside the remains 

: of his mother who died last July. 1 he 
also removed at

A11 estate at Lehnin, a small ft.wn 
in the province ut Brandenburg, 
notable for the ruins of its v isten t o’.

founded in theMn*-11TR1 History.
The airship is й curious bird;

The fast no ore denies 
He stays secure.> on 

And vpt' *-■<* dom и*чя-

\I abbey, which 
twelfth century, has h.-en purchased, 
according to a report published in the

was
ed home Thursday from St, Stephen.

family monument was
і time by H. McGrattan & Sons 

Mr. Mulherrin and
! * the same

і to the same place, 
j daughters left again tor their homes In 

the afternoon train.

ties are being provided by the Dominion Berlin newspapers, by an anonymous 
Maecenas ’"or presentation to Emperor 
William. The town of Lehnin is thirty 
miles southwest of Berlin and is a

Tec Hr leal.
Barker—Tn a game of cards 

man has the sax. The king always I 
lakes the queen, you know.

Bullard—Yes, but that does not pre- j 
.vent the jack from following after 
her.—Boston Transcript.

the jCHAMCOOK LAKE WATER 
Now Connected With Algon- 

Hotel.
1liamson at Letete.

Mrs. Gratis Cook and children and 
Violet Lasley spent Monday in Letete.

Edna Kinney took tea with Misses 
Winnie and Elva Cook Sunday.

Misses Mab'e Snider and Joanna Hoop
er spent Sunday afternoon in Letang.

Misses Clara Dines and Grace McNicli- 
ol of Letete visited friends here Sunday.

Rev. Mr, Lord is to preach here Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock.

Miss Jennie Barrett spent Sunday at 

her home here.
Jas. McGee, Jr. has been 

lives here for the past week.
Lillian McGee spent Sunday at her |

will at once begin work upon their prop 
erties, being docks and terminal ware
house for the handling of freight.

lavoi ite excursion point.!
ÜIt-п II* of lilrntifirnlfon.

‘‘ Xi*e t h t sp vtiur t'l i • 11 ; t- •> t > г m і 11 e . 
asked th. athletic n a.i. «-• his wife. 

"Look in the hip pwki t." was the. 
••If it’s smelling -alts they're

A very important event in the history 
ot St. Andrews occurred on Saturday last 
when the last pipe in the water works 
system was laid at Chamcook lake and 

London, Ont., May 14. --Bishop Fal- the waters of this beautiful lake were for 
Ion, Catholic Bishop of this diocese, to- the first time brought within immediate

She lln.l Him lltirlit.I і Charles M. Schwab, president of the 
і Bethlehem Steel Corporation, had a 
conference at Boslfifcii on Wednesday 
with a group of Russian financiers and

The

husbandMrs. Meekly—Does your 
ever forget to kiss you before going to 
work mornings? reply.

mine; 'if it's brandy they’re yours. — 
Leslie’s Weekly.

A Bishop’s Warning much he 
don't ! He always has t«o ask me for 
ten cents car fare.--.ludgc.

Mrs. Strongmind—Not

The Difference.
Little Rodney—Papa, what is the dif- 

between climate and weather? 
Wayout (of Dismalhurst-on-the 

son. is what a le

al so with Swedish iron interests; 
nature of the negotiations or their re
sults have not been disclosed.

An Example.
Mrs. G ay box’—Mx 

never did such n thing.
G ay boy—It seems to me, my 

that otner husband of yours 
a great many bad precedents.—Judge.

day preached a sermon to the 7th Regi- reach ot the town. first husband Terence 
Mr.The construction of this water worksment, which attended Divine service in

Si Peter’s Cathedral. He put himself system was begun last Fall by the C. P. 
on record as a man of peace, but stated R. Co., the contract with Messrs. Joseph 

visiting rela- і it would be a foolish idea foi Canadians McVay & Son, St. Stephen, requiring it
to be completed duri ng the present mouth. 
Mr. Hugh Lumsden, an engineer of large

Blink)—Climate, my
has when you are buying a home 
and weather is what it has after- 
—Puck.

dear.
formed I >a;ity 

here. The little city ol New Westminster, B. 
C., lias voted nearly five to one to follow-wards.

Domestic Penve Aumnrvd. the example of X’ancouver by exempting 
from taxa-

i to not prepare for war. He pointed to 
Germany and Japan ns two giants, for 

1 whom none could say what the future 
The United States is also

His Comment.lue in-Wile—And so you got your
sured" for mv benefit. That's lovely. "This preacher.

Husband—Yes. my dear; but just. Snarle, "declares that he will 
remember, if vouVlrive me to suicide i again marry a tool or an idiot, 
you won’t get' a cent.—N. Y. Weekly, j "He’ll starve to death, then,

! minted Mr. Snarle, "it he depends on 
marriage fees for his living.”—N. O.

remarked Mrs. j ац reaj estate improvements
tion and raising its revenue by taxing land

і
never

experience, planned and carried out the 

work.
The primary object of this system was 

to provide an abundant supply of good, 
pure water for the Algonquin hotel and 
cottages, and to give connection with 
the town, in case of satisfactory arrange

;home here. .
Ada Cook is visiting her sister I2rs. j a m store. .

! a mighty nation, and while peace is to be
Lena Stackhouse in Eastport.

Miss Flossie Harris visited Mrs. Rich-

" com- ! values only.I
Doubt* and Difficulties.

He—One cannot always tell wheth
er a girl means what she says.

She—And one cannot always tell 
whether she

desired, there is always the dange.ever Item. .lob Printing at 
The Greetings Office.

і of trouble. The Bishop concluded by- 
saying that it is living in a house of 

believe that Britain has

ard Cook recently.
Messrs H. D. Crousse, Fred McLean, 

Arthur McKenzie and Mr. Black called

whether a man cares 
means what she says.—I’uck. Advertise in Greetings.Idelusions to 

fought her last war.

INTERCOLONIAL
’ ■ PAILWAY.
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